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When. the Booters Lose" Gallic ..... 
By Art Bloom 

When the College's soccer team loses a 
game, it usually is time' for some serious
thought and re-evaluation-and perhaps for 
the resetting of sights on something less 
than natIonal recognition. 

This apparently is what happened last week-
end after1he hooters' 3-0 defeat at Brockport. 
The upstate school outpowered them to such an 
extent that the Beavers managed only eigpt shots 
at the goal all game. 

"The better club won," _ coach Harry Kar)in 
said fraDkly and a little painfully on Monday. 
"We were outhustIed and outplayed." 

Supported by Student Fees 

~Mic' Editor
Criticized for 
Slanted Copy 

By Sandy Wadler 
Faculty members and stu-

9,ents attacked the editor of 
of the 1961 Bficrocosm yes
terday for placing too much 
emphasis on sports and for 
printing slanted stories. 

....... v'.uq_e contractors. - Before the season began, Karlin had theorized 
that his team would be national championship 
material. Now he has tempered that estimate: 

After reading the issue, which 
was published last Thursday after 
a five month delay, Mr. Irwin 
Brownstein (Student Life) express
ed shock ,at the fact that nine pages 
were devoted to track, while only 
seven were given to soccer. In 
addition, he noted, only three pages 
were dovoted to coverage on bas
ketball, probably the most popu
lar sport at the College. 

of- now, the bonding com-:
of the BHE which is respon
for the completion of the 

has not hired a new con-
. However, the money: for 

contract is available. 
pointed out that the 
. may not be hired 

bidding basis. 
BHE, which ;last month de
Frouge in default of i1s 

probaqly will bring the 
court, according to MJ::. 

FACELESS-GOALIE: Andre Houtkruyer appears 
to be losing head during workout at Stadium yes
terday. Halfback Mike Pesce looks on in awe. 

"I don't think this dub is ready for the NCAA." 
"It·s a nice little club, but it's very young 

and inexperienced. It takes seasoned players who 
have worked together for some time to make 

(Continued on Pa:ge 8) Richard Lewis '61, the editor of 
the yearbook, who was a member . 

-SG's-~-~Historic 

F allartd .' Rise 
S - h Cl · S .. Ii of the track team last year, insist-. peee . '. asses In telg··. tz ed that ther.e was "no ~mphasis on 

_ . track whatsoever. I think I appor-

Use ~V acant' FihnF acilities I ;:;;:" the sports section vf!ry 

the State Investi- B V G . , 
·url{)I:Uq.~ Commission refused to dis- y ic rossfeld Speech Department Chair-~---'-~-------'-----

whether it is planning any . At the Student Govern- man William Finkel revealed 
regarding' the Frouge m~nt H?nors and Awards Monday that speech / classes 

Also under attack were articles 
which were claimed to be slanted 
against the Department of Student 
Life, the newspapers and the Zeta Dinner Ill. MClY, 1.959, SG .' . .~. "..;1'"+';""",' .• -1' 

t.,,'awnOltgt:l':IQ-'SpGkeiJfDaR-~itten-r'- 'Rertee-~-:Rb1;r"60- .~e:,.~. ' . .l,a~tt*'~~_Q~ -. .=-.-~ I J~el';I._ 1'3!U .fra!~[ni!y'." ~oJlK9ther 
__ ' ••• aue SIC said that "we h~e . d' .' "'h' h· h ved Films InstItute bUIldmg, SteIg-

rna e a speec w Ie sa litz Han 
. organizations. ' 

I 
Mr. Brownstein said that it was' 

a "pity that a yearbook which it:! 
Student Government. -.. . 

She has since left the College, This refuted statements made last 

,) ... .. 
) .... . 

Commissioll confirmed 
tha t it had checked the 

of BaskerviJ.le Hall. 
Abraham Mazur (Chenlls

but the, chain of events set off month by the president of the Mo
by her speech wI1l influence stu- tion Picture Society to the effect 
dents here for ,many years to that last term's campaign to keep 

the department out of Steiglitz had 

supposed to be a souvenir of four 
years of the College should be 
turned into a ,verbal catharsis on 
the part of one or two editors." said that the Chemistry De-

5) .... .4_"~"L welcomes the investiga
yrs) •• because it wUI show that 

·9 $6) • 
1$7) .. in Baskerville, "are 

come. 
Miss Roth asked President Gal

lagher to fonh a committee to 
stu,dy the powers and !he struc
ture of SG. The President, who 
spoke immediatety after Miss 
Roth, said yes. 

~$5~ :: approaching a' dangerous· 
8 mos) 
,.50) •• , ...... 
r~g$S',' 
1$4.50) 

) .:::: 
I yr) • 

'Ii-:: 
_a·: 

science departments at the 
. have been planning a 

. (Continued on Page 4) 
A t the time of the informal and 

(Continued on Page 3) 

cellor Chides Students 
For 'Misinterpreting' Ban 

By Roz Kobrin '- ~---....,-----------

John R. Everett, Chan-I ".. ; 
of the City University, 

yesterday that the, 
resolutions and letters 

.a'\l'n,t"",,.t against the tem-
ban of Communist 

at the Municipal 
were "premature." 

thing has been mis
he said. The action 

a -review and not a 

Administrative Council is 
'to. meet Tuesday. How

the Chancellor is uncertain 
the review by a commit~ee 

will be released. He said 

names of the lawyers review
the speaker policy .in the light 

JUly Supreme Court decision 

CHANCELLOR Jolm R. Ever
ett called reaction to. current 
ban on speakers "premature." 

Communist Party were not The most recent protest against 
--_."'0'' ... by Dr. Everett. the temporary ban came from local 

said the lawyers were review- committee of the National Student 
the ban on the basis of ques- Association. Monday ev~ning the -_.s formulated by the Adminis- committee condemned any restraint 

_~.l1'e Council. The questions dealt on academic freedom in the college 
the "standing and status of community. A copy of the resolu

• .... 8lberl'l of the Communist Party tion, was sent to Dr. Everett and 
United States" according to the four fourlyear colleges of the 

Chancellor. - ~,;qity. Unive~ty. . 

been succes$ful. 
Professor Finkel had indicated 

last term that he was impressed by 
the more than 2000 signatures on 
petitions· against the SPeech De
partment's announced intentions of 
converting the Institute's sound PROF. WILLIAM FINKEL 

House Plan President Milt 
Strauss '62 vehemently denounced 
the "editorializing" claiming that 
"they ripped Zeta Beta Tau t8 
pieces and (llso suggested that 

(Continued on Page 5) 
• 

stage into a dramatics classroom. R .. Cl b' Ch 
Apparently this led the society pres- . eorganlzatlon, u arters 
ident, LaITy Karabaic '62,' to de-

clare last month that the peition S1 -ted ffJr T al.ks at SC Today 
drive had "stopped them." W "-

However, Prof. Finkel reported . By Bob Rosenblatt 
Monday the complete "takeover and Today's Student Council meeting probably will be dom-
rearrangement"- of the sound stage inated by discussion 'Of two of the term's major issues: Stu
for dramatiCS work and its use for dent Government reorganization and action against- organiza
speech classes awaits only the tions which haven't renewed their chart~rs. 
necessary allocation from the city. A Council resolution of Septem-~--------------

. The Chairman emphasized that I I- A hI· t 
his department is making use only Mber h27t~ proP?6s2eddtheln ~~ Lethotnardll srae I rc eo OglS 

. St' l't "". ac Inger , ec ar"", a aSk H T d 
of vacant space m elg ~ z u~rmg -clubs which failed to file consti- pea sere 0 ay 
the day. Howev. er, KarabalC cJauned . 'th th D t t f . .. tutlOns WI e epar men 0, • • 
that. fIlms students use the facIlI- St d t L'f bOt be 13 ould I Dr. Ylgal Yadm, -archeology pr()oo 
t' all d " ff"' II" th e u en ley cor w I les ay uno ICla y, so er be denied fee allocations, supplies fessor at the Hebrew University itt 
could be no vacant space. . and the 'use of College facilities. I Jerusalem, will lecture on "Hazoe 
@,;'i@@th'K~1t'i~@i1~'~W;'MH<'i§:'Xt;-;'~R,@,m;?g?it@llK§ As of last night 40 clubs out of I-Digging Up a -BihHcal City" to
Big Turnout Expeeted I the existing 145 have not filed three! day at 4 in Aronow Auditorium. 
For Wagner, Lefkowitz copies of their constitution as re- The lecture is the first in a serieti 

Prof .. ~I'nard Bel~ush (~-I quired. of four by Dr. Yadin and lis 'be-
tory), chainnan of !he Coll~S The proposed SG constitution ing m:!lanced by the City College 
chapter of the Amencan AS§OC.la- probably wiJ.I be discussed "point Fund. 
ti~n of Uuiversity Professors, by point for the first time," ac- The Hazor excavation, the ilarg
said yesterday he expects an over- cording to Executive Vice Presi- est in Israel, was begun !in 1955 
flow crowd for the Wagner- dent Les Fraidstern '62. SG Presi- under Dr. Yadin's direction. A for,. 
Lefkowitz discussion tomorrow at dent Irwin Pronin '64 and Sec- mer Chief of Staff of ,the israeU 
12:80 in the Grand Ballroom. The retary Ira Bloom '64 also appear Army, Dr. Yam ds one of the 
discussion is being co-sponsored confident that the constitution will world's leading authorities on the 
by the AAUP and Lock and Key. get priority on '1:oday's agenda. 'Bible and related archeological 

Prof. Bellush said that about 
one-tenth of the seats would be 
reserved for members of the fac
ulty. The rema,ining seats will be 
open to the students on a ffrst
come, first-served basis. The 
forum will be broadcast Into 

Othcr issues expected to be dis- discoveries. 
cussed include the City Planning His last three lectures, whicti 
Commission's recent elimination w.ill be given on successive Wed. 
of budget requests for proposed nesdays at 4, begi'!ming next week" 
science and gym bui·ldings for the are: "The Dead Sea ScrollS," '''lb. 
College, and the halting of con- Recentlly Discovered Letters of 
struction on the new Technology Bar-Kochba," and "Some Ptroblema 
building. , ,'pf . ,the Archaelogy of Pailes.PJ:ne.· 
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Representatives of the Class of 

'64 will sell class buttons and 
cards next Monday, entitling 
holders to discounts on all class 
functions.' 

5lds 
SALES)IEX WAXTED 

Fl,lll or part time. Days u evenings. 
Steady emp:oyment. Experience and car 
not necessa.y. ,Rapid advancement. Ap
ply 3-6 PM IT 9-9:30 AM. 2870 Webst([' 
Ave. Bronx-\200th st. StatiGn on <l'rd 
Ave. EL) , 

Ask fc,r Mr, Friedwa'd' 

\ I I 

IT'S '-

A SNAP! 

TO 'STUDY AND 
REVIEW WITH 

, BARNES "& 'NOBlEC:-- ;.2.}.,": 

. COLLEGE OUT~lk~~/'" . ~ '. ,,' . .. .. 

.' 'SERIES,,:,: -:.:.'~ .' 
.' _ :;,;:'1.-.... 3 .~.,' ..... """ 

THE CAMPUS 

We Like 

Sis Tremaine 164 
.•.•.. ,'~~"...:> 

PHI SIGMA DELTANITIONAL ;~. 
FRATERNITY . 

r-

[NVITES YOU TO ATTEND OUR ~ 

SMOKER PARTY ~ 

• • 

. Featuring THE RHYY·HM· TONES 
~ REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED 

i 81 Flalbush Ave. . Brooklyn ~ 
~ The Only C.C.N.Y. National Fraternity ~ 
~ With A House In Brooklyn ~ 

~ 
IRT - ATLANTIC AVE. ~~. 
BMT - PACIFIC ST. 
INO - FULTON ST. . 

-----
\ -! 

had a 
onemm 
co:n-Wrencc 
about your 

future ' 
1.arelv? ;:,y.' 

Yom . 
Why,the .g'Om'Irars? 
F'umr'e }\Jll: 
You're needed' ..• JusUiS yoar father an'd grandfathpl" 
weie; It's an obligatioR,that a lot of qualified collt . ..,.; 
men have to meet; If we don't ••• 
Vou: 
All right"B'ut wH'itt can I do for the Air Force? 
Future You: 
The Air Force needs college trained men and womp"1' 
as officers. This is caused by the rapidly advancin.;· 
technology that goes with hyPersonic air and space 
flight. Your four years of coUege have equipped you 
to handle complex jobs:. 

'You: 
Say I was interested ... how can I get to be an officer? 
Future You: 
You know about Air Force ROTC and the Air Forc~ 
Academy. Then there's the navigator training pru. 
gram. You've probably heard about Officer Trainin~ 
School... where the Air Force takes certain college 
graduates, both :r.len and woinen, and commissio •• ~ 
them after three months of training. 
You: 
Starting salary is important. What about that? 
Future You: , 
Add it up. Base pay, tax·free a]]owances, free nlCdi~ 
cal and dental care, retirement provision, perhaps 
flight pay. You don't have to be an eeo major to st.~ 
it adds up to an attractive package. 
You: 
I've been thillking about getting my Master's. 

; Future You: / 
, As an officer you can apply for the Air Force Institut! 
. of Technology. At no cost, and while on active dULl 

l'ome officers may even win their Ph.D. degrees. 
You: 
T ell me more. 

That's the job of your local Air Force Recruite-.' 
. Or write to Officer Career Information, Dept. 

SCHOo Box 7608, Washington 4" D.C., if YOH 
want further information about the navigator' 
training or Officer Training School programs: 

There's a place for 
professional achievement in the 

U.S.Air Force 

e 

., } 

\ 

I 

I 
.1 
I 
i 
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Wednesday, October 18, 

Society of Automotive Enginee 
MEETING. THURSDAY. OCT. '1 

HARRIS 204 12:30 
Subject: Transportation\ 

Application for Alloy Steels 
and Other Materials 

Speaker: .Mr. W. C. Mearns 
of the International Nickel Co. 

Mth 
Max~hulman 

(Author of "I Was a .Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

THE TRUE AND 

HARROWING FACTS ABOUT RUSHING 
J It is well enougo to sit in Ont~'s Morris chair and the'orize about 
sorority rushing, but if one really wishes to knoiv the facts, one 
must leave one's Morris chair and go out-into the field. (My 
Morris chair, incidentally, was given to me by the Philip Morris 
Company, makers of Marlboro Cigarettes. They are gYeat
hearted folk, the makers of Marlboro Cigarettes, as millions of 
you know who have enjoyed their excellent cigarettes. Oniy 
from bountiful souls could come such mildneSs, such flavor, 
such filters, such pleasure, as you will find in Marlboros! For 
those who prefer crushproof box.~s, Marlboro is available in 
crushproof boxes. For those who prefer soft packs, Marlb6ro 
is available in soft packs. For those who prefer to buy their 
cigarettes in bulk, please contact Emmett R. Sigafoos, friendly 
manager of our factolJT in Richmond, Virginia.) 

But I digress. I was saying that in order to know the true· 
facts 'about sorority rushing, one must go into the field and 
investigate. Consequently, I went l~st week to the l!ndiana, 
College of Spot Welding' and Belles Lettres and interviewed 
severnl million coeds, among them a lovely lass named Gerund' 
l\IcKeeyer. (It is, incidentally, quite an interesting little story' 
about how she came to be named Gerund. It seems that her' 
father, Ralph T. McKeever, loved grammar better than any
thing in the world, and R(I he named all his children after parts: 
'of speech. In addition to Gerund, there were t~ree girls named 
Preposition, Adverb, and Pronoun, and one boy named Dati-6e 
Case. The girls seemed not to be unduly depressed by their 
names, but Dative Case, alas, grew steadily more morose and 
was finally found one night dangling from a participle. After 
this tragic everit, the father abandoned his practice of gram-· 
matical nomeneJature, and whatever children were subsequently 
born to him-=-eight in all-were named Everett.) 

--~., 

But I digress. I w~s interviewing a l,oveIy coed named 
Gerund }\.fcKeever. "Gerund," I said, "were you rusned by a. 
sororjty?" 

. "Yes, mister," she said, "I was rushed by a sorority." 
"Did t.hey give y.ou a high-pressure pitch?" I asked. "Did 

they use the hard sell?" 
"No, mister," she replied. "It waR all done with quiet dignity. 

They simply talked to me about the chapter and the girls for 
about three minutes and then I pledged." 

"My goodness!" I said. "Three minutes is not very long for 
a ~ales talk !'" 

"It is ,,-hen they are holding you under water, mister," 
said Gerund. 

"\Yell, Gerund," I said, "how do you like the house?" 
"I like the house fine, mister," she replicd. "But I don't live 

there. Unfortunately, they pledged more girls than tlley have 
room for, 1"0 they are sleeping some of us in the bell tower." 

"isn't that rather noif'Y?" I said. 
"Only on the quarter-hour," mid Gerund. 
"Well, Gerund ," I said, "it has certainly been n, pleasure talk-

ing to you ," I said. / 
"LikewiRe, mist.er," she said, and with many a laugh and cheer 

we went our separate ways-she to the campanile, I to the 
:Morris chair. © 1961 Mu Shulm~ .. \. -. . 
The Philip Morris Company makes, in addition to Marlboro, 
the new unfiltered, king-size Philip Morris Commander
choice tobacco, gently vacuum cleaned by a new process to 
assure you the finest in smoking pleasure • 
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Fall and Rise of SG 
~ __ "::~"'Qd from Page 1) (i:>-> --------------

meeting, it appeared as if' committee held hearings with vir
tually anyone who feU 'he had well on its way to oblivion. 
anything to offer, studied student 

a peak reached during the government at other schools, had 
of Bart Cahen in the fall of comprehensive discussions and 

during whh::h SG functioned drew up its report. 
under a strong leader, 

sUpped steadily ~ward in- On February 1, 1960, the recom-
mendations of the cotnmittee, which 
consisted of t\yo separateTepor.ts

Miss Roth's regime, it a majority report by Mr. Feingold, 
reached a low point. Under Miss Roth and Grossel, and a mi

Bernheim '60, SG's most .pub- nority report drawn up by FJrofes
actions were the throwing of .sor Podell-were presented to Dr. 
planes at S!udent Council Gallagher. After adding his own 

and the resignation of Vice evaluation of the reports, Dr. Gal
Jerome Pitkowsky ',60, lagher had printed and distributed 

members Barry Kahn '60, 18,000 copies of the report to the 
'60 and Joel Radinsky student body. 

May 18, 1959, President 
appointe~,_..the commit

~~ •• ~;c.+;r.~ of two students 

committee's aim was to 
tigate the role, scope anq 

of student govern
From this assessment, ,the 

of reorganization was born. 
more than half a year the 

Youths 
y Not Come 

By Ines Martins 
arrival in the United States 

four Soviet youth leaders 
were invited to appear at the 

tomorrow by the Youn~ 
tic Club, has been unex
delayed. 

.5iPo'kes:mam for the Young Adult 
which is sponsoring the 

in this coun
nrl;n<>'~arl Tuesday that the or

. 'ni:£ been' able:' to 10:' 
the group. The four ·Russians 
due to qrrive Monday from 

leaders are participating in 
. program between the 

Committee of Youth 
"",,<lUll"," of the USSR. 

were invited to attend the' 
- Lefkowitz discussion to
and were scheduled to tour 

Although interest in the report 
was high, little was done in suc,ceed
ing months to make use pf the 
recommendations. ~ernheim at
tempted to organize a Congress of 
Organization Representatives to 
study the report and draw up a 
constitution, but the effort collapsed 
wi th the co{uing of final exams. 

At the beginning of the next 
term, SG President Al Linden '61 
started anew and appointed the SG 
Reorganization Committee headed 
by Bernard Becker '61. 

After nearly a year's deliberation, 
this committee proposed a new con-
stitution. -

At4 today, two and a half years 
after the histork conference, Coun
cil will begin debate on the new 
constitution before it is brought to 
the students as a referendum. 

THE C~MP.US 

SICFLICS 

HI ,understand you don~t see eye-to-eye 
with Professor Shultz .... " 

, ~ . ,). . I 
pii.!if!~{!!mr~ 

21 GRE'AT TO~ACCOS MAK~~O _WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AG'EoMILD, -BLENDED 'MIL~-NOT FILTE~EO MILD-THEY SATISFY 

00 
-

~(;UUILJl with student leaders and 
of the faculty. The lead~ 

be, guests attheMayo~'s 
after the debate. . 

for th~ entire school year ·with 
- ,,~. 1/' 

main purpQse of tp~ exchang~ 
according to the· YAC, is 
it and the CYO to becpm~ 

acquainted .withe~ch. other's 
try. 

" . 
c~mmU1:gs 

Read Poetry 
e cummings, and ,Marianil¢ 

will giVe poetry U"eadings at 
College this sern,ester ,upon 

of th~ Board of Ma!l-

Moore will speak on M;on
at 12 in 217 Finley. Mr. <!um

willI appear sometime in 

to Paul Blake '63, 
irma'll of the Board, two other 
S, two novelists and a promi
Princeton literature professor 
have accepted invitatio!ls to 
r here. 
way Wescott, a Pulitzer 

novelist a·nd President of the 
-Institute of Arts and 

will speak in November, 
Prof. Geoffrey Wagner (Eng

a'lso a novelist, will ap~ar 
_u,~lk __ 6. 

dates for the appea·ranc~ of 
t Reed, poet and art <!ritic, 

os Baker, Princeto!l professor 
literary executor of Ernest 
ingw~y's ~stat(;!, ,aT.\d San 

"beat" 'PQet Lawren<!e 
ghetti wJll pe anqoU;ll~.· ,I 

Slleatfer'sretV . QQntest 

2,. FIR~T PRIZES ,:OF_$100 'A MONJII, 
- Wjnn(lrs. (one man and ., 

25' 8.ECOND PRIZES 
of a new Philco 
transistor radio 

C)D~ wo~ liI~ud.e:nt)!lill ~ 
receive a check for $400 J 
on Qec. 15th an, d $100 it . 
month be,gi~g in .Ian· 
uarY and ea~ in May. , ...... ~ 

~ 

IT'S EASY TO ENTER-EASY TO WIN! HERE'S ALL YOU DO 
Just tell us in 25 words or less, what you like most about Sheaffer's 
all-new $2.95 Cartridge Fountain Pen. Write your entry in ink 00 

anY sheet of paper, ~nclose it with the top from a package of Skrip 
cartridges, and mail it to: Sheaffer "Pen Money" Contest, P.O. 
Box 4399, Chicago 77, Illinois. Entries accompanied with your 
name, address, school nam~ and c~ass must be received by 
November 7, 1961. ' 

Entries wiU' be judged on the basis of their believability ~nd 
freshness of thought. Judges' decisions are final and an entries 
become the property of the W. A.Sheaffer Pen Company. None will be returned. In case of ties, duplicate prizes will be awarded. 

. .. 

Every college student in the United. States may enter, ~xcept 
~~ployees of W."A. Sheaffer Pen CompanY, it:s sl,lb\lidj,ari~ i~ 
ad vertising agencies ..• the independent company judging entries 
~ •. and met:n1;lers of their imm~W. fam¥i~. CP\ltest subject t~ t 

... federal, lltate,.~d local J,'egulatiQns. " r., 

, ,. Winners will. be.nQti.(ledby, ~. apPl'Q~im(ltel.v t:o~ W~ ~~er' .. -,: 
" ~test ~loses. List ~f wiOOers ~vailal:J)e after c!os~ ofcoD~ i:f".k.' , 
" ~~ .':4$co,WJJalUedby .talQjJea,.ae1C-addtfi\l8ef;leDve~~~.")"P.! 

Here are some of the ~hings to keep In 
mind when you're wrltin~ about 

S"e~e~'s. aU-new ¢~rt~i.d.ge 
f9unt~in pen 

• For sJAo()th, e~y writing, there's.no sub. 
stitute for a Sheaffer fountain pen. 

• Load,&:Qk;e a ri1le with leakproof cartridges 
of world f~()us Skrip writing fluid. 

• Fills quick, clean, easy .•• just drop a 
Skrip cartridge into barrel. 

• Fits easily into a shirt pocket ... com~s in 
a choice of five smart colors. 

SPECIAL! 
LIMITED. TIM~ ONLY 

Pen and 98c worth 
of Cartridges FR.EE 

$3.93 Total Value for 

... 

.. 
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Buildings 

Anyone for starting the whole term over / again? 
VOL. I09-No. 7 Supported by Student Fees 

(Continued from Page 1) 
combined physics, chemistry and 
biology building, but these plans 

will have to be deferred at 'least 
one year because the City Plan
ning Commission cut the Col
lege's budget requests from $23,
OOO,QOO to $8,000,000. 

Mr. Gustave Rosenberg, chair
man of the BRE, yesterday ex
pressed dismay at the budget cut. 
But he added that there are so 
many agencies dependent on the 
Planning Commission, that cer
tain plans had to be eliminated 
or postponed. 

Here it's only the eighteenth day of classes and already we've 

enough unfinished symphonies to make Shubert look like he 
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Dr. Rosenberg said that the 
budget reduction was not part of 
a new drive to pressure the Col
lege into charging tuition. 

Now what about Student Government. That noble 

sent the whole campus 'on a merry-go..,round last month when '.udl~nt 
covered that 28 olubs had never fi:1ed 'constituti~ns. The U<=ClU'UU'-" 

set-October 13--and now only forty clubs have failed to file ~he 
papers. 

M 
And so the presidents of the City University. deCl(le(JI-,all'pa 

with the help of some political pressure--that, the Supreme 
getting too legal for them. Result: new speaker ban, new policy 

Meanwhile, Frouge walked out on the still unfinished Tech (CO! 

ing and the Board of Higher Education indignantly defended ~"'~Ilbe Pl 
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Professbr Mazur said that two 
laboratories are being construct
ed in the basement of Compton 
RaIl for Chemistry students, and 
that when the Technology Build
ing is completed, the Chemical 
Engineering Department will va
cate 'the basement of Baskerville, 
leaving more labs open to stu
dents. 

competence. Now the State Investigatbg Commission 11hinks 

earthed something new-the beat-up chem labs lin v.I;Jle,.dll,t;:> 
about compounding guilt. 
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lumping the Gun 

Foreign Students' Tea 
Fifteen of the College's, 56 visit

ing foreign stUdents-represent
ing Greece, Israel, Japan, and the 

West Indies, among other coun
tries-attended the annual Presi
dent's and Dean's reception tea 
for foreign students Monday. 

The tea was the Jast in a series 
of three conventions of the for-' 
eign stud~ts sponsored by the 
Foreign Students Association. 

All of which suggests that Stuuent Council really wants 
cuss SG reorganization. Maybe the parliamentarians could 
time if they stopped electing chairmen to all those committees 
under the old constitution-half of which probably won't get 
ground before Christmas. 

And maybe before Ohristmas the busiJness office will get 
flu and whatever else is bugging it. Then a few student origa111z~.1 
might get their bills paid. 

And if Acting President Rivlin ever stops making sp,ee(~nt~s,.1 
haps one- of these days we will learn his opinions on, say clubs 
out constitutions, the new speaker ban, the Tech bUilding 
SG reorgauization and Christmastime. 

* * * 
While we're waiting rfor next year, Jet's shed 

tears lfor soccer coach Harry Karliin, whose team 
chance for an NOAA berth within ;three weeks. 

* * * 
Somebouy said Microcosm came out last week. Don't betie1 •• "', 

~ * * 
ITEN-TO-ONE WAGNER DOESN'T SHOW. 

Th.e ~dministrative Council of MuniCipal College Presi
~ents, ~n Its ove~eal'Ous efforts tQ keep the student mind 
lily-whIt!"; :has VIolated a seriQus principle. It was decided 
t'O act fIrst and deliberate later. , 

. B.y imp?sing a temporary ban 'On C'Ommunist speakers 
WhIl~ It deCIdes whether they have the legal right t'O speak 
en CIty ~'OII~ge campuses, the. C~>uncil has, in effect, denied 
~~1em .thI~ .r:Ight before. estab!I~hmg the facts. An analQgous, 
sltl!-atlO~ mIght be the ImpoSItIOn 'Of a tuitiQn fee at the City 
t~mverSIty t'OmQrrQW - t'O be charged until it could he de
CIded whether the fee be prQper. 

COLLEGE CLUB NOTE 

Of c'Ourse, we als'O wish t'O state at this time that shQuld 
!he ~'Ow-temporary. ban become permanent, We wiII 'Oppose 
It WIth. every pOSSIble means at our disposal. It w'Ould be 
both WIse and nable fQr the Council, wben it cQnvenes again 
next ~u~,sday, tQ rem'Ove the temporary ban permanently_ 
~ven If ItS legal stu~y: is incomplete at the time. Strange 
mde~d . were the polItIcal overtones SurrQunding the Ben 
DaVIS Is~ue at Qu~~s CoIIege, which apparently prompted 
the preSIdents' decISIon last week. " 

. And right on 'Our own campus we have witnessed a serious 
dIsplay 'Of evasive and inconSistent action _ in Acting Presi
dent Rivlin's office, t'O he exact. 

At his press cQnference last Wednesday, the Acting Presi
dent managed. to evade nearly every question cQncerning the 
speaker ban Issue. Many were evaded with the comment 
"That's a good questi'On," whereupon Dr. RivIin instructed 
Public Relations Director I. E. Levin t'O make a note 'Of each 
questions'O that it might be brought hefore the Administra-1ive Council. 

Other questi'Ons were answered with "I wish I were in 
y'Our position so that I CQuld ask -these questi'Ons." 

Even Student Council has been scared by the cry of 
"red" and has acted in an ill'Ogical manner. We feel it's re
fusal t'O S~PPQrt Friday's fQrum entitled "Free Speech En
dangered m Our SchQQls," merely because it WQuld he CQ
sP'Ons'Ored by the Marxist Discussion Club is absurd. We 
\\'onder what the C'Ouncil W'Ould d'O if MDC came 'Out with 
a statement in fav'Or 'Of demQcracy and fair play. 

ChancellQr Everett's self-styled ignorance of the speak
er ban questi'On is anQther perplexing matter. Apparently 
the Chancellor kn'Ows little more abQut the situatiQn now 
then he did when: it first began - which was "almQst noth
ing." In additi'On, Dr. Everett wiII disclQse neither the names 
of the att'Orneys wh'O are investigating the issue nor when 
he expects a final decision to be made. 

It appears that the Administrative C'Ouncil, Acting 
President Rivlin, Chancellor Everett and even StUdent Coun
cil have forsaken the principles of free inquiry, free speech 
and open discussion because of an insane fear of hearing a 
C'Ommunist idea presented. 'Dhe right to hear all forms 'Of 
ideas and beliefs is basic to the student's search for truth 
in the academic community. This is the issue 'at stake and 
this is the principle whiCh all. rational people must defend. 
Ben Davis is not the issue, hut merely the example. 

All clubs meet tomorrow at 
12:30 unless otherwise indicat6rZ. 

speaking on "Brief GeolOgical Sketches 
of our \Vestern National Parks an.d ~Ionu
ments" in 307 She"ard. 

AIChE 
"'ill hoM a slille nIle class in 103 Har

ris at 12, followed' hy a SI)cech by Mr. 
S('haet'er fro!u Airco on -"CryogeniCS." 

AlEE-IRE f 

Government and Law Society 
\Vill s"onsor a sfudent-faculty tea on 

FrhIay at 3 in 131 Finley. ' 

History Society 

WiII I)r .. ,~ent XoaJr J. Gottfrie.l of Elec
tronic Uesp.arc,h Associatl"S Inc. Sl)eaking 
on "Practical ASI"'cts of Transistorized 
Equipment Designs" in 306 Shel)ard at-
12:20. 

\ViII sponsor the Wagner-Lefkowitz forum 
in the Grand-Ballroom. 

House Plan 
\ViII hold a committee rush day in 327 

Finley at 12. 

AIME 
WiiI Ilold a memberslti" drive and elect 

officers in 305 Shepard.' 

Amateur Radio Society 
WiiI meet in 13 Shel)ard at 12:15. 

American Rocket Society 
WiiI discuss nIles and plan.s for a tech

ni('.al "aper contest in 108 Shevard. at 
]2:15. Interested non-members are invited. 

Areopagus 
Will· sponsor a student-faculty tea in' 

131 Finley on Friday at 3. 

Art Society 
Will hold elections an.d discuss programs 

in 101 Eisner. . 

ASME 
Will "resent PrOf. Baldo (~Iechanical 

Engineering) speaking on "Thennodynam_ 
ieB from a ~[olecular Viewl>oint" in 126 
Shepard. 

Astronomical SOCiety 
Will meet in 16 Shepard at noon. 

Baltic Society 
Will meet in 30-1 Klapper. 

Baskerville Chemistry Society 
Will spOnsor a sl_clt hy Dr. Stuart 

Tann"nhaum on "Products of )[old )[etab
olism," in Dore-nnts Hall. 

Beaver BroadcaSt~r's Club 
\VilI <liseuss I)rogram l)ro(,f'.lurps and 

tpnn outing in 332 FinlI'Y. 

Caduceus Society 
\ViII I)rpsf'nt Dr. B"mar.1 n"rman of the 

Osteopathic SO('if'ty sppaking on "Osteo
pathy" in 315 ShPI)ar.l. 

Le Cercle Francais 
\ViII present "UI"S and films de France 

par MonSieur Diamant in 440 Finley. 

Class Council of '65 
Will hold its first Ol",n meeting in 350 

Finley at ] 2. All intereste.l studpnts are 
urged to attend. . 

Der Deutsche Klub 
Will hold an informal talk on Berlin by 

fonner Berliner Armin Ubauda In 313 
Mott at 1. All are welcome. 

FrIends of Music 
Will dlscu!I!I forthComing ev.,..ts and read 

through chamber works In 230 Finley at 
12:20. 

Geological Soolety 
Will PftlIIeIlt Dr. oJ. oJ. Fagaa (GeologF) 

EI Club Iberoamericano 
\ViII "resent Dr. J. iU. Chavez speaking 

on "Israel, EI .Estado 9uijote,". in 217 
Finley. 

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 
Will discuss "What is a Chris,tian?" in 

345 Finley. 

Italian Club 
Will meet in 301 Cohen. 

Journal of Social Studies 
Will discuss the fall issue in 31a' Finley. 

Math Society 
Will "l'esent l\1r. Robert Horowitz lec

tUring on "A Postulate System for Pro
jective Geometry" in 208 Harris. 

Mercury 
Will moot with Prof. Irwin Stark to 

discuss submiSSions in 331 Finley. 

Musical Comedy SOCiety , 
Will preseJt beat author l\larv Slta"iro 

sPf".aking on his nell' book, "How to "rin 
:Friends Through Tlt<'t" in -117 Finley. 

NAACP 
};Xpe('ts a stimulating mffting in 202 

Wagner at 12:15. 

, Newman Club 
\ViII I)rpsent a lecture on Freud, Psycho

analysis and the (,'atholic on Friday at 
3:30 at 469 West HZ Stret>t. 

Outdoor Club 
\ViII diS<'uss hiking an.1 hiking this 

weekeJ1(I in 30a She,)ar.l at 12. . 

Psychology Society 
\ViII I'rps('nt Hr. )Jurray Staal sl",aking 

on· "Clini(>al Psychology as a Profession" 
In 210 Harris. 

Railroad Club 
Will present a slide show by PrOf. H. I" 

Cohen (~Jath) del)ieting trollpy car lines, 
the worhl o"~r in 303 Cohen.' 

SAE 
Will Pl"eSpnt INCO on "Alloy Steels for 

TranSpOrtation" In 20-1 HarrIs. 

SAME 
Meets today at 5 to dIscuss "Meteor

ology and It's Applications," and will hold 
a HmOker at 19 Hamilton Te~e FrIday 
at 8. All l'adets welcome. 

SANE 
Will hold a short plamlln.r meeting In 

9 Klapper M U. 

Society for Criticism 
Discussion 

\ViII meet in 307 Finley. 

Society for Orthodox 
Jewish Scientists 

Will meet in 205 Harris. 

Student Government 
Opinion Research BUlre:_; 

Will hold a brief org~:::';~::;~e: 
in 30-1 Finley at 12:10. 
be sen'ed. 

Ukranian Student 
Will meet in 110 l\lott. 

Young Democrats 
Will sponsor a reception for 

Wagner in Buttenweiser Lounge ut •• ".'~i 
(tie an.d jacket nec~sary.). 

Young Republican 
Will Dot meet so that 

attend the Lefkowitz-\Vagner 

" 

News in 

* * * 
'Lost and Found 

The Lost and Found -is 
holding lost articles found ,w---_ 

Newm ing the summer session. 
dents in search of such The T\ 
,j.ngs may inquire in 224 Fi 

* * * 
Tech 

Instruction 
of\ a Royal 
Electronic Computer will be 
fered !this term dn three 
The first series wHl be 
October 23 and 30 :from 2 
the second on October 18 
and November 1 from 6 
and the llii'rd on November 
andiDecember 7 and 14 
to 4. ~he ~ectwres will be 
in 126 Shepard. 
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1;2 Divacks=O Class Council New Ski Club Snowed Under ~ 
Lowell Bonfeld '61.2 is a lot more important than he $>':ititiB1iG®G®iliiW(Jlliiliiiliiffi 

izes. He resigned yesterday as vice president of the Sen- I ¥ 
By -Reaction to One-Line Ad 
Sometimes it pays not- to advertise. Class and it seems that the class council can't do with-

him. 
resigned because of fi-~------------

can a graduate serve on 
undergradua te class council? 

there's a loophol~ in the 
Government by law s 

ch requires only that a candi-
be a member of his class 

the time of his election. 

"Besides," said Bonfeld, "I 
didn't expect to graduate over the 
summer because I figured I was 
going to flunk Spanish." He 
passed. 

Now that Bonfeld has resigned, 
the Class of '62 is in a jam. Its 
own bylaws state that a quorum 
is made up of "one more than 
half the officers." But only one 
officer, President Joel Divack '62, 
remains. Mic.rocosm 

(Co~tinued from Page 1) 

Plan be dissolved." 
, When confronted with 

Simple mathematics show that 
in order to fulfill this require
ment, . one and a half Divacks are 

the needed. Since there's only one 
Divack, the "council" cannot 
meet. 

of edi torializing, Lewis ad
that "some parts of the 

do express opinion:" hut 
that the facts were pre

without bias. 
"I think we were very moderate 

the things we did express," 

But Bonfeld doesn't know what 
to suggest. "I guess they'll invali
date last term's elections and 
hold a new one >this term," he 
shrugged. 

said. - Last term's president of ,the 
faculty advisor, Glass of '62, Paul Blake, was 

S f t (Student equally perplexed. "What hap-
ar a y ?" h k d 

fe), accused Lewis of taking pens now. e as e . 
of a situation "where I Divack thinks the whole thing 

was writing editorial comments is just "foolish" and· plans to 
re there was no chance for waive the bylaws "for the good of 

the class." 

I.OWELL BONFELD 

Case in point: a few stUdents bent on reducing the cost 
of their sking excursions decide to enlarge a non-existent 
group. One of them drops a one-i\>-------------__ 
line club note into Observation' tion 
Post's box informing students stUdents. Instructors in the De
where and when the .... Ski Club partments of Psychology, Chem
meets. ical Engineering and Physical 

Result: "Fantastic," according 1 EdJ:lcation intend to join. 
to Neil Dumas '62, the club's presi- With its large membership the 
dent. Especially since the club new coed club hopes to reduce the 
did not intend to publicize widely cost of' its weekend trips from 
at the time. fifty to twenty dollars per per

The dub has 45 official mem- son by renting ·its own buses. 
eel'S and about fifty more who Several members are expert 
want in. skiers and will instruct the nove-

"With one hundred members ices, who composd about sixty per 
we'll be the largest single organi- cent of the club. According te 
zation on campus," Dumas con- Dumas, they plan to practice basic 
jectured. exercises and positions on the 

I Interest in the new organiza- south campus lawn-without skilJo 
Plug: the Ski Club plans to nrit 

its first trip to Rutland, Vermont, 

Mr. N ormah fio-senberg, dismissed last term after ten y~ars as a 
lecturer for the Political Science Department is out of work. And he 
doesn't like to talk about it. Mr. Rosenberg, who was dismissed 
aparently because he had refused to write a doctorate thesis, had 
indicated last term that he would seek government employment. How
ever, he reports that the only available jobs were overseas and he had 
to pass them up because of personal obligations. The former lecturer 
still appears somewhat bitter over his dismissal from the College. in a 
telephone in~rview last week, Mr. Rosenberg declared that the tenure 
system here "doesn't exist. It is merely a pretense ..• " He added that 
"a number of prominent professors" do not merit reappointment. 

~*1:1:E:j~:~j·j~.;~j:~j:~1:i:?r:*i:~~~1:j:j:W:j~:;B::r:i:;:j::~:j:;:;:;:~::~j:[.j:j~:j:j:iI~~j.l:~j:i#j:~j;j:Ij:::;:j:j:~;:::i:j:::j:;:jq:::::;:~::j::~:::j ~·j:j:j:ij.nj+j:j:j:j:j·j~ 1:1 j:j ;:;:::;:;:::;@jk'.:.::-.::.:.:.:.::;.:::;:.:.: .:; .:: 

to Canada during intercession is 
tentatively scheduled. 

-Rosenblatt 

'Mic' Photos 
All seniors ·aTe requested to 

make appointments for iMiioro

cosm Photographs in 223 FJnJ.ey. 

em refreshes your taste 
_\\~-softens" every puff 

-"wa,s given 1;heir say" last 
when they were invited to 

0'.',,'- __ t its group's history to the 
Several organizations 

melnbe'4_~~fused but the material which 
was -edited and 

the entire Micro
staff responsible for the is

"including myself." He said, 
-_-Illo1,ve1ver, that he had read all 

lInd 
md -is 

before it was printed. 
"With a staff of less than fifty," 

says he wrote very little 
. "My job is to edit, and 

a good job of editing," he 
red. 

News in Brief 
found ~------------------------~ 

Newman Club Lectures 
The Newman club will spon

SOt' the following series of lec
tures by Barry Rigney, In
s! ruclor of Theology at Manhat
an College, to be de,livered at 

460 West 142 Street at 3:30: 
"Freud, PsychoanalYSIis and the 

urch" - October 20, "The ' 
nity" - October 27, "The 

Q"h~enl.J.;)test Encyclical: Mater et 
agistra"-November 10, "Evo_ 

lution and the Catholic Churdh" 
-November 17, "What Is a 
Ca tholic Education" -December 
8, "The Inerrancy of tihe Scrip- . 
tures"~December 15, and "Pre

tionh-JanuMy 12. 

-r:;-/ - . / c-: . -;::/;-:~ __ A I 
I ~ a., purr::. t::t'r 0pr~~ - Just as springtime 

reawakens you to the beauty and soft greenness all around ... so 
every Salem reawakens and softly refreshes your taste. Salem, with 
all its rich tobacco taste, is a gentle, easy-going smoke. Special High 
Porosity paper "air-softens" every puff, so that more th-an ever, Salem 
gives-yoU the freshness of springtime. Smoke refreshed ..• smoke Salem! 

• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 
• modern filt~rt too 

. ~.-........ ", ....... 
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Lady Fencers Talk Too Much IT THE HARD WAY by h--..-. 
, By Libby Zimmerm~ (GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT IS!) 

Fencing coach Edward Lu'cia teaches his sport to the coeds-but if he were not an old 
married man, used to the ways of the opposite sex, he's sure they'd give him high blood 
pressure ®>--_____________ ~--------------

Lucia is teaching the first fenc-
ing class offered -to women in the 
history of the College. The course 
was instituted this term because the 
men's class, begun in 1959, - met 
with great success. 

The girls have progressed far 
beyond the coach's expectations. 
"They are usually one lesson ahead 
Df my lesson plan," he said. "They 
Rre a pleasure to work with, ex
cept for their -incessant chatter 
which I realize is a defect of their 
sex," 

Lucia is certainly no newcomer 
to t he field of distaff fencing. His 
Salle D'Armes Lucia club twice 
has won the United States Wom
€n's Championship. 

However, there is a great dif
ference in the techniques of teach
ing men and women. "Women do 
not have the background in per
.sonal combat that men have," Lu
cia explained. "Women are much 
more subjective about games and 
they must be handled so they do 

Drawing depicts finer points of new girls' fencing class 

easier 3-minute way for men: FITCH 
Men, get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1-2-3 with 
FITCH! In just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one lathering, one 
rinsing): every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair 
tonic goes right down the drain! Your hair looks hand-

C
' H® somer, h~althier. Your scaip 

FI~ tingles, fe~ls so refreshed. Use I ' FITCH Dandruff Remover 
SHAMPOO every week for 

LEADING MAN'S po#tive dandruff control. 

SHAMPOO Keep your hair and scalp 
really clean, dandruff-free! 

not suffer traumas from defeats." ____ _ 
The coach feels that fencing is 

a perfect sport for wpmen, ",Since 
it does not distort ,fhe body in any 
way. It is an art which requires 
skill and training' but not gr§!at 
physical strength.' 

Any girl may successfully par-
ticipate in the sport. Height, 
weight and buHd are not determ
ining factors. More important is 
the skill and dexterity with which 
the equipment is handled. 

Many' of the 31 girls in the 
course realized the virtues of fenc
ing at registration, One of the 
girls, Doreen Brenner '64, said she 
planned her whole program around 
rthe course. 

The coeds seem to have chosen 
the course mainly because it was 
':lomething new, and seemed to 
wve romantic a flavor about it. 

"Instead of our duels being fought 
for us, we are going to fight for , 
ourselves," one determined coed 
a:-.serted. 

The only fly in the proverbial 
{)intment is the facilities-or ra,th
~r the lack thereof. The gids 
';eem to have absolutely no place 
10 change into the outfits they 
need for the class. 

The course is given in Lewisohn 
Stadium, a man's domain, and of
fers no areas for changing cloth
ing, A few of the girls do change 
in the hall, but this operation is 
difficult and "dangerous." since 
i he men are apt to walk in Cl!t any 
1110ment. 

Most of the girls do not mind I 
coming to school dressed for the 
course in slacks or dungarees and 
sweaters ,since it gives them a 
"plausible excuse" for not wear
ing a skirt. 

~-'\nother problem is the relative 
:<.mailness of practice room. How
{'\'er, Lucia asserted that although 
1 he room was "very small" it had 
"jlroduced many olympic stars." 

The tight quarters often force 
Lucia to scurry for cover to in
.,ure the safety of his own life, as 
1 he girls lunge forward at his 
{'{Jmmand. 

But to the man who taught bay
onet fencing, with unsheathed 
hla(1es to 200 Navy men during 
i he l~st war, teaching 31 girls 
-with taped foils is easy and., fun, 
"c\-en if the girls. do chatter 
n10re," 

Evelyn Reed, 
Marxist anthropologist and lecturer 

discusses 
"Changes In Sexlove, Marriage 

Cfnd -Family" 
FRIDAY, OCT. 20 - 8:30 P.M. 

116 University PI. C-ontl(butlon $(Ic 
AusP.ices: ~i1it~nt Labor 'Foru!'l " _ 

"Do you think 
the coach would get 

mad if we punted 
on first down?" 

liTHE 
FOOTBAll TEAM" 

WHY ONLY 11 MEN ON A FOOTBALL TEA!VI? Because ~II the- other stUdents 
~re just too busy. Ye,s, busy doing research, studying, smoking Luckies, 
playing bongos, smoking Luckies, dating, partying, praising professors 
and smOking Luckies-much too bus,y for foott;»all. Why so man-y, "smoking 
Luckies"? Simply this: We try to give an honest representation of college life; 

'and' college stUdents smoke more Luckies than any other regular cigarette 
- so smoke Luckies. 

'CHANG'E TO LUCKtES anc;:/ get some ta:;te fe')r a change! 

.Produ(l,pj~~c.l'~-~~isourmidJ.lename" 
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enrv Likes HOIIte Games Netmen Will Play Eight Veteran Cagers· Return 
., . •• All Home Matches The College's basketball team, almost intact from last year's 

use Fans Have 'SPIr,lt' On Camp. us Courts squad, .ran through its old plays under coach Dave Polcllnsky's w~tch
ful gaze at its fiiTst practice session Mondav • 

By Alma Kadragic E:ght lettermen have retuPned-~-----------'---
By Ken Koppel 

Henry Wihdischmann, the man who/has given the -CoI
's soccer team most of it scoring punch, likes dancing 
tango almost as much as he likes scOring goals. 

The College's tennis team will the one exception is 6-5 center Ray Camisa and Alex Blatt. Cam
play home matches on campus next Shelley Bender. And that is Pol- ,isa was :high man {or the fTesh": 
spring for the fif'st time in its his- a~sky's big problem. Getting a re- men with a 16 ppg. average. Blatt 
tory. ;liable replacement. averaged 13 points. 

The three tennis courts opposite The most l,j-kely ca'ndidates Jor The vete,rans include co-captains though students at the COI-o®' ' 
haven't spotted him on the 

floor, those who have been 
rested enough to follow the 

, have seen him score six 

1!!E"'i:" the Cohen Library are being resur- the .position are 6-5 Tor Nilsen Mike Winsto~ and ,Irwin Cohen. 
~ faced. However, the single court be- who was tlhe team's .Q.igilscorer Dc'll Sidat, Gerry Greenberg. 

side Wagner Hall is not being in- last season-he averaged 17 points I Howie WiIcov, - Morty Egol and 
eluded in the remodeling. per game, and· two sophomores,; 8lll Gjebra. 

so far this season. -
rangy sophmore wasn't on 

team last season becauc:e he 
playing outside ball in the 

league. 
joined the team," he said 

ause I wanted to do something 
the school in extra-curricular 

ties. Now I like playing here 
than outside ball-It's much 

organized. " 
's something about the 
here,'" he added. "Every-

is out to do his best. I guess 
because every position is in 

before each game." 
Harry Karlin doesn't re

the lineup untH a few min
before 'the game. 

was born .in 
.a and came to the United 

in 1952. 
considers. Windischmann 

best offensive player on the
along with Earle Scarlett, 
s 'forWard -line partner. 

isn't as colorful' a player 
Earle," sad the coach""but 
has more knowledge of the 

and dbesn"t wa:ste as much 

HENRY WINDISCHMANN 

them a team. They're big, they' 
emphasize condition and they play 
a rough game. But man for man 
they don't even compare with our . ' 

team." 
As for the Me't Championships, 

he figures "we have as good a 
cnance as anybOdy." 

(]Jest 

Tenn's coach Harry Karlin said 
he could not.., understand why the 
Wagner tennis court was beVlg by
passed. He noted that he had first 
requested the resurfacing of all four 
courts five years ago. 

The coach added that Hunter 
College has twelve courts and 
Brookiyn College twenty. The 
courts here have been used for 
team practices and for general stu::' 
dent activities. 

In the past, home tennis matches 
were played at the Fleet Swim and 
Tennis Club, at 597 Gerard A venue, 
the Bronx. Last season, four 
matches were held there. 

Faculty Manager of Athletics Ar
"thur H. DesGrey said that use of 
the campus courts would result in a 
"considerable saving" for the Col-. 
lege. 

The- three courts are being fin
ished with tenmex-green kolor kate, 
a dura:blerubberized material. The 
cost of remodeling was estimated 
at $9,700. 

s a good ,individual player 
weB liked by the team," said to 
ck Bill Petratos. "He can 
and shoot well, only I don't 
he .stiPots_ enough. It's rea1~ 

not his 'fauit though, because 
rest of the team has to ~et 

RONA and DAVE, on their engageinent 
,EVYan.n J{Qr, on their piJ.lnillg 

SIS HtMMELSTEIN '64 

ball upfield first." ' 

would much 
play in Lewisohn Stadium 

the road. "There's an Welcome to 
to s6ccerhere because 

don't know the game
way I feel about Ja

.>;s--n{>t knowing anything about 
But I like the spirit of the 

Si~a; ,Chi' Theda 
that do come out to watch 

and -feel much better with 
in the stands." 

OPEN RUSH 
Beavers' late,t opponent, f.' 

~;kpoM P'eeved Windischmann THURS'DAY. OCT. 9 
"I d()n't ev~rr consider 

SPECIAL COMPLIMENTA'RY 'OfFER 
FO~ COLLEGE MEN 

Learn the Pleasures 
of Fine Tobacco;; '. :. 
Enjoy the Original Extra-Mild 
Cavendish in the 
Handy" Poly" Pocket Pouch 

I 
Blended in Holland by D'ouwe Egberts Royal Foctories 

" 

AMPHORA, is cool, even-burning, long-lasting. Its pleasur- ' ' 
able smoking qualities have won loyal friends-it outsells all ' 

other tobaccos in its class! If 
you haven't tried AMPHORA, 
be our guest. Simply fill in the 
coupon beloW and mail it. You 
will receive a cQmplimenta~y 
full 2-ounce pouch. 

---------------------~--t 
ROMICK'S INTERNATIONAL TOBACCO CO. \ 
11918 Vose Street. North Hollywood, California' 
GEmt:err.en: Please send me a complimentary full 2·ounce pouch of 
AMPHORA. I enclose 10¢ coin to cover cost of handling and mailing. 

(PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT) 

IlAME ____________________ _ 

STREET _______________________________ _ 

CITY. ZONE. STATE ___________________ _ 

UNIVERSITY __________________ _ 

This Offer Expires December 31, 1961 .l_'~ _______________ .:.... ____ '__ ___ .J 

• 348 FI~LEY • 1,2: 15 

PROMPT IN 
YOUR CLASSROOM 

PRESENT THIS AP FOR 
DAY _OR EVENING PARKING 

PAY 50~ 
SAVE TIME SAVE 

When You Parle Y~urCar at 
UTiliTY , 

'G A RAG E C'O R P. 
460 WEST 129th S'rREET 
Look fo,' the Gulf Sign 

Near CorneT of ConY'erlt Ave. 

t 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
A DIET FOR HUNGRY STUDENTS 
• How can one be moral iii an immoral society? 
• What does the resurgence of the right mean to democratic 

America? 
• Can there be a scientific approach to histat-iced study? 
• Do the ends iustify the means? 
• Why does ODe economic system give way to another? 
• Is' America a- middle class society? 

n-4TERESTED IN THESE· 9UESTIONS? 
Then come down to classes given by SCOPE, the Student Committee on 
Progressive Education. We offer courses featUring world renowned Marxist 
lecturers including Dr. Apthek>er and Dr. Selsam. These courses in Analysis 
of _ Marxism, Early a'nd, Contemporary American History, 19th Century 
American literator-eYc,uth Movements in the U. S., Threat of the Right, 
Morals and Ethics, and Epochs in Human History are desigaed to stimillate 
and challenge any student. -=-

OPENING DATE: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20 
CLASSES MEET EVERY FRIDAY FOR 7 WEEKS 

SCOPE 
The New York Schol for Marxist Studies 

853 BROADWAY (near 14th St.) Roo,," 1922 ~ 
GR. 3-1560- New York 3, N. Y. Write for catalogue cc 

ERASE WITBOUT'A TRACE· 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Touch.type, hunt.a~d.peck, .type with one hand tied 
behind your back-it~s easy to turn out perfect papers 
on Corrasable. Because you caD. erase "\Vithout a trace. 
Typing errors disappear like magic with just the flick of 
an ordinary pencil eraser. There's never a teUtale-erasure 
matk on Corrasable's special surface. 

Corrasable is available in light, 
medium, heavy weights and Onion 
Skin. In convenient lOO-sheet 
packets and SOO-sheet ream 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrasable. 

'A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

. - . . '. -" ..... ~ .... 
EATON PAPER CORPORAT.ION ~ E: PITTSFIELD, MASS • .......... ~ .. 

1 
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F ace When tIle Booters Lose, 
Wednesday, October 

Zane Stars 
Breaks Own 

Now Beavers 
Another Mel Team It's Time to Think • • • lIarriers lVin 

After a 390-mile journeyT 
upstate Saturday for a 3-0 I 
loss to Brockport, the Col
lege's soccer team will jour
ney across the Harlem River 
and to the Bronx today to 
take on Hunter College at 3. 

The Hawks, despite an opening

game upset loss_ to Long IsIand 

University (5-2), have gained 

strength in recent weeks. Hunter's 

top forward last year, George Var

gas, graduated in June and with

out him the squad wasn't expected 

to be dangerous. But its defense 

,vas alert in victories over Pat

terson State and Brooklyn College. 

Hunter's quick, short passing did 
the trick against the Kingsmen, 
last year's Met champs. Brooklyn 
succumbed, 2-1, on its own field 
Saturday. 

And now Hawk coach Frank 
Solymosi, who rated Brooklyn 
along with the College as his 
toughest opponents this year, ex

COACH HARRY KARLIN 

pects his team to "get even" for 

Brockport today. 

Hunter will be depending on its 

pects to do a similar job on the veteran fullbacks, captain Saul 
Beavers. Lichtine and Jim Henderson to 

Beaver Coach Harry Karlin ex- contain the Beaver offense, and 

A d ' V · on high scorer Gerry Kuti. n res t e w I Henderson was praised by Soly
mosi after the Brooklyn game for From the Goal the job he did in defending against 

The writer is the goalie and 
captain of the Colleg«s soc
cer team. What follows is his 
on-the-spot view of the Brock
port game. 

By Andre Houtkruyer 
Last Saturday we took the 

field against Brockport, a 
team of which we knew noth
ing, except they had beaten 
us last year and their all
American center halfback 
had graduated. 

all-American forward ,Ben Gibbs. 
However, the coach is having 

problems with his defense. Firs't 
string goalie Lew Alperin. who had 
allowed only seven goals in three 
games, sustained an injury. 

But Karlin is having troubles 
with his defense, too, due to in
juries. Starting center halfback 
Neville Parker dislocated his toe 
in the first minute of play at 
Brockport and will be out for the 
season. Noe Arkus, a halfback, 
probably will replace him. 

(Continued from Page 1) ~ 
_" . from the Met race. Adelphi startled 

I the natIOnals. I Pratt with a 1-1 tie at the final gun 
I Wher.e ,has th~ t~am ?f~!len short last week, but the Engineers 

of KarIm s predIctIOns. In shoot- squeaked by, 2-1, in the overtime. 
ing," he said. "If you don't shoot At least four Met clubs, then, 
at -the goal, you'll never win. The present a problem for the Beavers 
way we've been playing, we have during the next month. They are 
men in the goal mouth aU the Pratt, Hunter, Brooklyn and Adel
time, but it's been 'you pass to phi. If the Beavers get by those 
me, I'll pass to you,' and 'shall I obstacles, they will have won the 
shoot or should you shoot." Met title and would most likely be 

The coach said that from now selected for a national playoff berth. 
on the "law would be laid down" An unexpected blow to the Beav-
9.nd anybody who didn't want to ers' defensive strength came Satur
shoot would be replaced by some- day when centerhalfback Neville 
one who qid. "If you only have Parker sustained an injury which 
one man shooting, the other team wil1 keep him out for the rest of the 
is sure to put two men on him, season. During the first minute of 
and that's the end of the game," play at Brockport, Parker attempt
he said. ed to clear the ball from in front of 

However, Karlin thinks that the 
team sUll has a chance to make 
the nationals, ;llthough it has now 
set its sights on smaller game
the Metropolitan championship. 
So far, the College and Pratt are 
the only teams that have not been 
defeated in league play. 

Met Teams Are Stronger 
But the Beavers haven't' faced 

the tough ones yet. Several city 
squads have made unpredictable 
and somewhat amazing showings 
against teams which supposedly 
were more powerful. 

Hunter toppled Brooklyn on Sat
urday, 2-1, removing the Kingsmen 

his goal and dislocated his toe 
the process. 

Replacement Needed 
"Neville was a fine center half, a 

great morale builder for the team 
and he won't be easy to replace," 
Karlin said. Candidate for the P9si
tion are Noe Arkus, who did a com
mendable job filling in for Parker, 
and halfbacks Mike Pesce and Tom 
Sieburg. . I 

"But we won't play another team 
like Brockport for a while," notes I 
goalie Andre Houtkruyer with a 
sigh of relief. 

Brockport, says Houtkruyer, 
didn't know the game well enough 
so it depended on hustling and 
weight to crash through for goals, 
rather than ball control and pre
cision passing whieh the Beavers 
have been trying to perfect. 

"They were also much taller than 
us, and controlled the ball in the air 
with heading," he explains. 

But Andre gives the team some 
hope for making the nationals de
spite the Brockport setback: "If we 
win the rest of our games, we'll 
make it." 

Lenny Zane, the College's 
road-runner who hasn't been 
yet in a cross-country meet, 
his own record again 
he led the Beavers to a 
double victory over Queens 
Adelphi in Van Cortlandt 

The sophomore finished 
with a time of 28:44, 25 
faster than his time against 
clair State last week. 

But the College's nr·p-seal;on 
cord of 29 :56 also was 

by Zane's teammate, Paul 
prinos, who came in second in 
It was his best time. 

The Beavers also took 
seventh, ninth and tenth 
Sophomore Bill DeAngelis, who 
th~ best race of his career, 
clocked at 30:37 for third 

Queens' best runners, Hugo 
and Bruce McCuim, fiinshed 
and fifth, respectively.' Adelphi 

. . '. . . ", .: :; :" ~ ", : : .: .: :. " . ':, :: ~ 

SUIIJlllaries 

1. J.enny zane, CC:-O,·_ ...... _ .. _ .............. . 
2. Paul Lamprinos, CCNY ..... _ ....... _. 
3. Bill DeAngelis, CCXi". .............. . 
4. Hugo Valle. Queens .............. _._ ....... . 
5. B",c~ :UeCuim, Queens ................. . 
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We thought We were prepared 
for everything - but everything 
was exactly what we got. The 
first minutes were to us like a 

Fullback Bill Petratos was in
jured in the opener with Kings 
Point and hasn't played since. 
However, he is expected to try 
to play today. 

new 
university 
thought 6 •. Julian Offsay. CC!'1y ... : ................... _---'-· 

nightmare. 
They came down on us like a 

powerhouse-like a football team 
out for blood. That did it. We 
were finished. It looked like Ben 
Hur's chariot race with the finish 
line our goal line. 

Right in the beginning, Neville 
Parker was the first victim. He 
\vas trying to kick the ball away 
from our goal and hit someone's 
foot. He dislocated his toe. 

The next victim was our whole 
team. While we were trying to 
reorganize the defense without 
Neville, We let Brockport's thund
erous attack approach our goal. 
Their inside left was standing 
about eight yards from the goal 
from there he scored easily. 

After that, Brockport eased up 
a little and we were over the 
greatest shock. We started then 
playing like I know we are able. 
But we COUldn't score. Their de
fense, each man of which had at 
least 25 pounds and four inches 
over every man on our forward 
line, did not budge. 

In the second quarter, Brock
port started to push hard again 
for an insuranc~ goal. They got 
two of them. After that we could 
not do anything right, especially 
after We missed a penalty shot. 

-Rift' ANDRE HOUTKRUYER 

Newman Club 
announces 

Fan Communion Br(·akfa.st., Sunday., Oct. 22 

Mass-9 :00., Our Lady of Lourdes Church 

Breakfa~i!~IO :00., Cat;holic Centfr., 
469 West 142nd Street 

Speaker: MRS. PAOLUCCI 

I I I I 
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L-P RECORDS 
OUR POLICY 

, , 

$1.00 

; I lOll 1/11:1111111,'11111111,111111' 
I "'; , 

30% DISCOUNT 
All Year Round 

ALL 4.98 
All 3.98 

Records 
Records 

-
-

3.49 
2.79 

COLUMBIA CAPITOL - RCA DE,CCA 
ANGEL - LONDON - Plus All Other Labels 

AND ••• Be Sure to ~ ateh 
This Paper For Your 
Speeials of the '\V eek! 

CITY COIALEGE STORE 

As for the rest of the season, I 
think there is a good change to 
win the Met league championship 
and possibly go to the nationals. I 
A young team like ours needed! 
an experience like the Brockport I 
game. The guys learned a lot from I 
it. But fortunately we won't be 
playing another team like Brock-I 

port for a while. ~~~~~~::~~~:::::::~:::::.::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~::::.:;~:::'~~~;~::~:::::~::~!!!::::::::~::::~:::;;:::~~:::::::.;;::.;~:::;;::;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:~~;J 

In which young American intellectuals, 
professionals and students: DiscusS' 
valu'es and goals; apply their ·training 
to significant social problems; de
bate proposals for action. 

Included in the current issue: 
A history of a desegregation fight in 
The Case of County Seat. 
Any Glory in the 8eat way to satori? 

Is there a student movement? 
U. S. Policy toward Cuba. 

A theory of why and how our 
national politics functions -
Uncle Sam vanishes. 
·~,..,.,.#### ...... #··,.. .. ...., •• ....,~I 

7. BlIl Casey, CC!'1I-......................... .. 
8. Gladstone Ford, Queens ................ . 
9. )lIke Lester, CCNy ........................ .. 

10. Bill HiiI; CC!'1Y ....... _ ...................... . 
.. ::::: :. : . :: : :"", . :. '.': . 

at a distinct disadvantage 
the team was represented 
one man. He came in last 
teenth). The team was -given 
vacant positions after the 
tee nth to bring its point total 

The Beavers are 
far this seasori~ but have one 
with powerful Farleigh 
two weeks ago in the opener. 
have won four. 

A.ttention 
Queens Residents 

PHI LAMBDA DELTA 
"The Kings of Queens" 

SMOKER 
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 20. 8:30 P 

117·06 JAMAICA AVENUE 

(Near Origina I Jahns) 

no ] 
copy 


